
Resources from the Office of Formation for Discipleship 

Updated as of June 24, 2022 

Catechesis: Sacramental Preparation 
Important Update: Please read the following Communication from Bishop-Designate Camilleri regarding 

Sacramental Preparation Adaptation during the Covid-19 Pandemic. 

Below are some resources that have been vetted for doctrinal content and availability. We understand 

that every parish community is unique and has different needs. We are happy to assist you in 

customizing a sacramental preparation program ensuring that you are able to utilize resources that are 

the best fit for your parish community. If you require this type of support, please contact the Office of our 

office as indicated at the end of this document. Please note that resources from outside Canada may 

require adaptation. 

Baptism 

1) Belonging: Baptism in the Family of

God by Fr. Mike Schmitz: This series is

includes one three-hour or two 90-minute

parish sessions, and ten short devotional

follow-up online videos to keep parents and

families engaged in the faith. Available in

English and Spanish.

New! Online Baptism Preparation

Certification Course

2) Reborn: You, Your Child and the Heart

of Baptism: This DVD study series provides

catechesis on Baptism using Scripture and

Tradition. Includes practical guide for

godparents. Available in English and

Spanish, by ordering, or by viewing on

Formed.

3) Claimed for Christ (Archdiocese of

Toronto: This resource provides three

sample sessions for baptism preparation as

well as catechetical and liturgical information

to assist the parish catechist.

4) How to Be a Godparent Preparing

Your Child for Baptism: Catholic Parent

Know-How Resources published by Our

Sunday Visitor.

Confession 

1) We Prepare for Reconciliation Third

Edition (2019) by Françoise Darcy-

Bérubé, John-Paul Bérubé: This

Canadian resource can assist you with

preparing children for the Sacrament.

New! Free Downloadable Guide for At-Home

and Virtual Use

2) God's Gift Primary: Reconciliation:

This is part of an adaptable, interactive series

that includes preparation for Eucharist for

younger children. Available in English and

Spanish.

3) God’s Gift Intermediate:

Reconciliation and Eucharist: This

program is developed for teens or other

young people (12 and up) preparing to

celebrate the sacraments out of typical

sequence.

4) Signs of Grace: You Are Forgiven: This

study series for children includes the option

of three additional sessions for parents that

are viewable on Formed.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1arBUwVQKsTIw6vjHFlySQSc9lnacb8J0/view?usp=sharing
https://ascensionpress.com/collections/belonging-baptism-in-the-family-of-god
https://ascensionpress.com/collections/belonging-baptism-in-the-family-of-god
https://ascensionpress.com/products/belonging-baptism-in-the-family-of-god-certification-course
https://ascensionpress.com/products/belonging-baptism-in-the-family-of-god-certification-course
https://www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org/reborn
https://www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org/reborn
https://www.archtoronto.org/discipleship/Pages/Baptism-Claimed-for-Christ.aspx
https://www.comcenter.com/product/OSVP-X1813/Catholic-Parent-Know-How-Sacrament-Preparation-How-to-Be-a-Godparent/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/OSVP-X1811/Catholic-Parent-Know-How-Sacrament-Preparation-Preparing-Your-Child-for-Baptism/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/OSVP-X1811/Catholic-Parent-Know-How-Sacrament-Preparation-Preparing-Your-Child-for-Baptism/
https://en.novalis.ca/products/we-prepare-for-reconciliation-family-book-child-and-parent-third-edition
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1075/8800/files/We_prepare_for_reconciliation_Guide_20_1.pdf?v=1601496200
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1075/8800/files/We_prepare_for_reconciliation_Guide_20_1.pdf?v=1601496200
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/sacramental-preparation/gods-gift-2016/primary-program-overview/about
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/sacramental-preparation/gods-gift-2016/intermediate-program-overview/about-the-program
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/sacramental-preparation/gods-gift-2016/intermediate-program-overview/about-the-program
http://thesignsofgrace.org/you-are-forgiven/
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5) Image of God Series: Who Loves Me

Always and Who Loves Me Always Teacher’s

Manual are resources that will assist you in

the catechesis of Grade 2 children receiving

the Sacrament of Reconciliation.

6) Adaptive Reconciliation Kit for

Individuals with Autism and Other

Special Needs by David & Mercedes

Rizzo: This resource is specifically designed

to assist candidates with special needs to

enter fully in the Catholic Faith experience

and to prepare them for the Sacrament of

Penance and Reconciliation and to

experience God’s healing with the additional

material.

7) YOUCAT for Kids: This is a new

resource and accompanying website that

teaches the Catechism to children.

First Holy Communion 

1) We Share in the Eucharist Third

Edition (2019) by Françoise Darcy-

Bérubé , John-Paul Bérubé: This

Canadian resource will assist you preparing

children for the Sacrament.

New! Free Downloadable Guide for At-Home

and Virtual Use

2) God's Gift Primary: Eucharist: This is

part of an adaptable, interactive series that

includes preparation for Eucharist for

younger children. Available in English and

Spanish.

3) God's Gift Intermediate:

Reconciliation and Eucharist: This

program is developed for teens or other young

people (12 and up) preparing to celebrate the

sacraments out of typical sequence.

4) Image of God Series: Who Loves Me

Always and Who Loves Me Always

Teacher’s Manual are resources that will

assist you in the catechesis of Grade 2 

children receiving First Holy Communion. 

5) Signs of Grace: You Are Loved This

study series for children includes the option of

additional sessions for parents that are

viewable on Formed.

6) Adaptive First Eucharist Preparation

Kit for Individuals with Autism and

Other Special needs by David &

Mercedes Rizzo: This resource is

specifically designed to assist candidates with

special needs to enter fully in the Catholic

Faith experience and to prepare them for First

Holy Communion and to experience God’s

healing with the additional material.

7) Catholic Parent Know How Series:

First Communion (Revised) by Joseph

D. White, PhD: This booklet assists parents

on how to communicate and discuss the

Church’s teachings to their children. A listing

of the series can be found here.

8) Credible Catholic, Big Book, Volume 9

is an apologetic approach to the Eucharist.

This link covers both the Scriptural roots and

the teachings of the Catechism on these

sacraments. It is part of a larger work

dedicated to addressing the growing exit of

young people from the Church because of the

perceived incompatibility of science and

religion. Suitable for high school; middle

school version is in progress.

Confirmation 

1) Gifted by God:

New! Suggestions for Adaptations for use during 

the Covid-19 Pandemic 

a) Gifted by God Candidate's Book by Anne

Jamieson and David Dayler: This short

book prepares young Catholics to

celebrate the sacrament of Confirmation.

https://www.ignatius.com/promotions/imageofgod/scope.htm#Grade2
https://www.comcenter.com/product/LOYO-37577/Adaptive-Reconciliation-Kit/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/LOYO-37577/Adaptive-Reconciliation-Kit/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/LOYO-37577/Adaptive-Reconciliation-Kit/
https://www.youcat.org/products/youcat-for-kids#book/
https://en.novalis.ca/products/we-share-in-the-eucharist-family-book-child-and-parent-third-edition
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1075/8800/files/We_share_in_the_Eucharist_Guide_20_1.pdf?v=1601496200
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1075/8800/files/We_share_in_the_Eucharist_Guide_20_1.pdf?v=1601496200
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/sacramental-preparation/gods-gift-2016/primary-program-overview/about
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/sacramental-preparation/gods-gift-2016/intermediate-program-overview/about-the-program/
https://www.loyolapress.com/faith-formation/sacramental-preparation/gods-gift-2016/intermediate-program-overview/about-the-program/
https://www.ignatius.com/promotions/imageofgod/scope.htm#Grade2
https://www.ignatius.com/promotions/imageofgod/scope.htm#Grade2
https://www.ignatius.com/promotions/imageofgod/scope.htm#Grade2
https://thesignsofgrace.org/your-are-loved/
https://en.novalis.ca/collections/sacramental-preparation/products/adaptive-first-eucharist-preparation-kit-for-individuals-with-autism-and-other-special-needs
https://en.novalis.ca/collections/sacramental-preparation/products/adaptive-first-eucharist-preparation-kit-for-individuals-with-autism-and-other-special-needs
https://www.osv.com/Shop/ParishResources/CatholicParentKnowHow.aspx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j-zY69KgMdqk_XquiIPUpiB4GjYUBvwl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j-zY69KgMdqk_XquiIPUpiB4GjYUBvwl/view?usp=sharing
https://en.novalis.ca/collections/sacramental-preparation/products/gifted-by-god-candidates-book
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b) Gifted by God Leader's Guide by Anne

Jamieson and David Dayler: Through

journaling, flexible lesson plans, how-to-

use tips, this guide teaches young

Catholics about the sacrament of

Confirmation and how to live their faith. It

provides everything a catechist needs to

teach the program with confidence.

c) Gifted by God Confirmation Retreat Kit

by Anne Jamieson, John Dawson, and

David Dayler: This kit is complete with

retreats for young Catholics preparing for

Confirmation. It is a companion to any

sacramental preparation program in a

parish or school.

2) YouCat: is an easy-to-understand

catechism written by young people, for young

people, under the supervision of Cardinal

Schönborn, the editor of The Catechism of

the Catholic Church. It parallels The

Catechism, and gives specific reference

numbers for further reading. Foreword by

Pope Benedict XVI.

a) YouCat Confirmation Book

b) YouCat Confirmation Handbook

3) Adaptive Confirmation Preparation

Kit for Individuals with Autism and

Other Special Needs by David &

Mercedes Rizzo: This resource is

specifically designed to assist candidates

with special needs to enter fully in the

Catholic Faith experience and to prepare

them for Confirmation and to experience

God’s healing with the additional material.

4) Chosen: Your Journey Toward

Confirmation: This long-range

Confirmation preparation program aims

to teach young Catholics the Sacrament

from both an intellectual and spiritual

perspective. Adaptable for immediate

preparation for Confirmation. Please 

contact our office for assistance. 

New! Completely digital option available. 

5) Anointed for Mission Facilitator’s

Guide and Student Journal. Revised

2015.This archdiocesan resource is

available electronically upon request.

Please contact our office at

formation@archtoronto.org if you would

like to obtain a copy. 

6) Dynamic Catholic: Decision Point:

This video program was developed to

engage, teach and inspire young Catholics

about the Sacrament of Confirmation and

how it is a response to God’s grace and

will for their lives. Adaptable for

immediate preparation for Confirmation.

Please contact our office for assistance.

7) Catholic Parent Know-How Series

published by Our Sunday Visitor:

a) Preparing Your Child for

Confirmation

b) How to be a Confirmation Sponsor

8) Image of God Series Grade 8A: This

volume is about sacraments as personal

encounters with Jesus, and can be

adapted for immediate sacramental

preparation. Please contact our office for

assistance.

9) Credible Catholic, Big Book, Volume

10: This is an apologetic approach to

Baptism, Reconciliation, and Confirmation.

This link covers both the Scriptural roots and

the teachings of the Catechism on these

sacraments. It is part of a larger work

dedicated to addressing the growing exit of

young people from the Church because of the

perceived incompatibility of science and

religion. Suitable for high school; middle

school version is in progress.

https://en.novalis.ca/collections/sacramental-preparation/products/gifted-by-god-leaders-guide
https://en.novalis.ca/collections/sacramental-preparation/products/gifted-by-god-br-a-confirmation-retreat-kit-dvd
https://www.youcat.org/products/youcat
https://www.youcat.org/products/confirmation-book
https://www.youcat.org/products/confirmation-handbook
https://www.comcenter.com/product/LOYO-38772/Adaptive-Confirmation-Preparation-Kit/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/LOYO-38772/Adaptive-Confirmation-Preparation-Kit/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/LOYO-38772/Adaptive-Confirmation-Preparation-Kit/
https://ascensionpress.com/collections/chosen-your-journey-toward-confirmation
https://ascensionpress.com/collections/chosen-your-journey-toward-confirmation
mailto:formation@archtoronto.org
https://dynamiccatholic.com/confirmation
https://resources.osv.com/catalog/PDFs/X1761.pdf
https://resources.osv.com/catalog/PDFs/X1761.pdf
https://resources.osv.com/catalog/PDFs/X1791.pdf
https://www.ignatius.com/promotions/imageofgod/order.htm
https://www.crediblecatholic.com/pdf/M10/BB10.pdf
https://www.crediblecatholic.com/pdf/M10/BB10.pdf
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RCIA - Adults 

Please contact Michelle Brylowski at 

mbrylowski@archtoronto.org. 

RCIA – Adapted for Children 

This section is under construction. For the time 

being, please contact Michelle Brylowski for 

questions about the rites. Please contact Connie 

Price for questions about catechetical resources. 

Matrimony 

The following programs have been endorsed by 

the archdiocese: 

1) Joy-Filled Marriage: This program by

Ascension Press is a virtues-based approach

to marriage preparation, built on Theology of

the Body. Available in English, Spanish, some

French. This is the program used by the

Archdiocese of Toronto and Catholic Family

Services-Toronto since October 2019.

2) Witness to Love: This is a program of

parish evangelization and renewal through

marriage preparation. Includes a civil

marriage initiative of sacramental preparation

for those already in civil unions. Available in

English and Spanish.

New! Covid-19 Recommendations 

3) Beloved: This DVD study series includes

catechesis on the meaning of marriage and

living marriage. Video portions are available

by order or on Formed.

4) Living our Faith in Love: This program

was designed specifically for couples who

cannot currently attend a formation program

together in the same city. Available in English

and Spanish. It is available on several 

websites, including: 

a) Catholicmarriageprepclass.com

b) themarriagegroup.com/courses

c) catholiccourses.advancedministri

es.com/course/living-faith-love/

Other programs not listed above can be reviewed 
by the Office of Formation for Discipleship. 

General Reference 

1) Criteria for Catechesis from the

Canadian Conference of Catholic

Bishops (CCCB): Catechetical curriculum

for ages 0-18.

2) Conformity Listing of Catechetical

Texts and Series from the United

States Conference of Catholic Bishops

(USCCB): This listing is a helpful, up-to-

date list of catechetical resources that are

judged to be in conformity with the

Catechism of the Catholic Church. Last

updated April 2020.

3) A Resource for Preaching and

Teaching about the Sacraments from

the United States Conference of 

Catholic Bishops (USCCB): This USCCB 

document provides material for preaching 

and teaching about each of the sacraments. 

Contact Details 

If you have questions about these resources, 

formation and training opportunities, or other 

things related to Sacramental Preparation, 

Connie Price at 416.934.3400, ext. 513 or 

cprice@archtoronto.org. 

mailto:mbrylowski@archtoronto.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LT1Afbw1idBtEPHPNAVnupJnlgGFbiZ2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LT1Afbw1idBtEPHPNAVnupJnlgGFbiZ2/view
https://witnesstolove.org/
https://witnesstolove.org/witness-to-loves-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org/store/title/beloved-parish-edition-dvd-set
https://catholicmarriageprepclass.com/
https://themarriagegroup.com/courses
https://catholiccourses.advancedministries.com/course/living-faith-love/
https://catholiccourses.advancedministries.com/course/living-faith-love/
http://www.usccb.org/about/evangelization-and-catechesis/subcommittee-on-catechism/upload/Current-Conformity-List.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/about/evangelization-and-catechesis/subcommittee-on-catechism/upload/Current-Conformity-List.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/how-we-teach/catechesis/upload/16-019-Preaching-and-Teaching-Sacraments.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/how-we-teach/catechesis/upload/16-019-Preaching-and-Teaching-Sacraments.pdf
mailto:cprice@archtoronto.org

